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Four Gases In
Recorder’s Court

Owing to a jail d^veary Monday 
night. Tuea^y was a light day in 
Becoz^r's court, only four cases be
ing docketed for trial. W^' T. King, 
l^te, %ho claimed to be a detective 
■with po^e authority\from the gov
ernor of ^uth Cdrolin^vwas indicted

< for driving a car whilexonder the 
influence of wldskey and ^o for

—T'^^Oryteg" a~THJnoB^ed“W!eai>6nr-^e
cases grew out of a wreck that King 
had on the Baeford-Red Spiings 
road Monday night about eight 
o’<dock, when his car collided with 
ohe .driv>^ by a young colored nuin 
named Bratcher in which were sev- 
eiJid women. The evidence showed 
t%»t King was driving t^ car and 
thht he went over to ^ left and 
ran into the other machine. Offices 
gammoned to the scene found King 

1 his car drunk and he was brought 
Ji jail. He was t^d $50.00 and the 

^ end ordered not to’drite a car 
anywhere in this state for three 
months. He 'was also ordered to 
pay Bratcher $2S.OO for injury to 
his car. He ■was acquitted on the 
charge of carrying a concealed 
■weapon. - _

Jessie James McNeill, colored 
youth of Allendale Township, was 
charged with breaking and entering 
a store at Duffii^’s and' carrying 
away merchandise ahd mcmey to the 
value of about forty dollars. Ha 
claimed that he was ■with some other 
parties who did the brealdiig and en
tering and that ^ waited outside. 
He gave names of the two others 
but the names ^ven did not ■iit any
one knoiwn in that section. He was 
botvnd^ over to Superior Court. W. 
A. Fisher, white, of Bladen County, 

*^'^as taxed with the costs and fifty 
dollars for operating a car while 
under the influence of whiskey.. He 
was ordered' not to drive a car in this 
state fcr three months.

Dr. W. G. Byerly
Heads Physicians

/ The Hoke County Medi^ sjciety 
held its regular monthly meeting at 
the Sanatonunt and, enji; y(^ a' go'jd 
euiid and ah;;<i<remiiq

discussioh. Officers ior another 
year were elec^ as follows: Dr. 
W. G. Byerly, 'president; Dr. R. L. 
Murray, vice president; and Dr. J. 
H. Williams, secretary ai‘d treasurer.

Simmons Gives Notice iRevival Services At iLaFayette B^nk » Program Fayetteville Superior Gourt
(M his Gandidacy Presbyterian Ghurch Gloses Its Doors Presbytery Here 2l8t Convenes Monday

Washington, Jan. 11—Senator Sim
mons tonight formally toissed his 
hat into too politicai ring as a can-

A protract^ meei^ will begin 
in toe local Presbyteilaa .church th^ 
first Sunday in February.’ Dr. Fair- 

di^te for the Democratic nomlina-1 ley, the part or, has secured the ser- 
tion for toe Senate in the June pri-j vices of Rev. R C. CSlontz, eyai^-

irt of Wilmington Presbytery, and 
he will do the preaching. Mr. And
rew Burr, who accompanied the late 
Dr. William Black in his evangfUstic

issued a moilyfying statement 
to^ the effect that Senatorml duties
'would keep him to Washington, that . ____ __ __ - ,

-l^yrtcM-sti^hgto jeo!ald_nfii_per^ the-^rnod,-and_who-Js--WfelL
mit him to carry on his^ S»iatorial ..—

Raeford Men To
Take Examinations

Orders were received last week for 
Lieut. J. H. Blue to re^rt at an 
ear^ date for examiimtion fur a 
Cax>taincy {n the National Guard 
and for Mr. Herbert McKeithan to 
report for examination as a Lieuten
ant in the same organization. This 
promotion comes jis a surprise to 
their many friends who are much 
pleased at this distinction. It also 
aids another featiier in Raeford‘.s 
can as a military center, gi'ving this 
town a Lieut. Colonel, two Captains 
and three Lieutenants. Raeford ranks 
right along wito the biggest to'wns 
in the ^ate in National Guard 
circles.

Oapt. Blue will be Regimental 
Plans and Training Officer and Lieut. 
McKeith^m ■will be attached to Bat
tery P, the local organization.

Bridge Club Has
Interesting Meeting

\Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Thomas and 
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Dickson enter
tained the Bridge Club and the hus
bands of the members at the coun
try home of the Dicksons Thurs
day evening. Tables were arranged 
for the jgame in living room, sun 
parlor and dining room. Blooming 
potted plants and growing ferns 
were used effectively as decorations.

There were nine tables in play. 
Mrs. Pelham Covington received the 
club prize, while Julian Johnson re
ceived man’s high score prize and 
Mrs. Harry Green received •visitor’s 
hi,srh score prize.

The hostesses served a salad course 
followed by a variety of home made 
canoes.

duties and at the same toaa engage 
in an active campaign, .mid that he 
>>nH no money to fimmce a state-wide
campaign. m ' a.

There is not a scrap of figW 
the announcement of hie candidacy. 
Tbs nearest ■ reference to the last 
Presidential campaign is the state
ment that more than a yfiar ago he 
aniiQiiBccd he-would be a candidate 
for re-election to the Serate. T^ 
announcement was made in' the midst 
of toe Ptesidential oampaagn, ■whwi 
the-^Senator was activrty opposing 
the electhJir of Governor Smi^, the 
Democratic nominee for President.

(While making it clear that .he re- 
gaiiR himself as strictly a Democrat 
the iSenator treads vei^r softly There 
is only toe fatotest suggestion that 
be sSl himelf as leader of
the%DemoCTa*ic party in North Caro- 

This is expressed in the hope 
tjifltr ofvtofng may occur in the. cam- 
paign to create or revive division in 
the party ranks.

The announcement makes it clear 
that Mr..' ^ley or any other op
ponent will have to take the fight to 
Siinmbns. 'Thm^ is little doubt that 
Senator Simmons expects ■this to 
done, but there is ^ ^
announcement to indicate it.

Every indiootion was Senator Sim
mons would await statement of the 
Baiiey platform. Suc^i a role does 
not suit the Senator tooiigh. He 
must be up and at it, and his foi^- 
mal announcement came today, but 
no platform of principles. Just a 
simple announcement, a liWe sei^ti- 
nuent, and a frien^ gesture.

Senator .Simihons’ formcil an-^ 
nounoement qf his candidacy,- for the 
nomhmtion to t|ie Juno 
primary follows: ' ,

"More than a year ago I an- 
notmeed .toht 1 would be a candidate 
ftor ' Yeeledtioii to''tkjf- ‘Hnited«..^^a*e^, 
Senate, and, pursoaht to that decla
ration, I shall,, in doe time, file no
tice of my candidacy for the Demo
cratic nomination in- the primary of 
June 7, 1930. In offei^ for re
nomination, I feel it is due my 
friends and supportars to advise 
them of the reasons why I shall not 
be able personally to conduct or fi
nance an 'active primary campaign.

“In the first 'place, the Congress, 
which is now in session, will not 
finish its work until a^r the pri
mary campaign is over; The party 
and my Democratic colleagues in the 
Senate have honored me ■with im-

r^ard

known all over the State, will have 
charge of the singing. The public 
is cOTcfi^y invited to attend these 
services

Fayetteville, Jan. 13.—^Due to 
heavy withdrawals by Fort 
depositors, the^TmayetteTBtok^and 
Trust Company, a state bank of this 
city, failed to open its doors this 
morning. The action was tafc^ to 
protect other depositors ,accoriJng 
to a statement rtjpued by President 1

Battery “F” Has
[ Banquet Friday

Battery “P,” the local military 
organization, held its annual banquet 
in toe Kiwanis hall Friday eventog 
at 6 o’clock. Nearly every member 
of the Battery was present, besides 
a number of visitors. Capt. Wm. L. 
Poole JKted as - toast master and 
called on each, member'of toe or
ganization and the -visitors for a 
speech and all responded in a happy 
style. Some of toe talks made ;^
the soldiers were unique and speed 
with humor all the way through. A 
splendid rep^t was served, and alto
gether it was a most enjoyable occa
sion. Cant. Poole and the members 
of the Battery received many fine 
compliments, and all went away hop
ing to have the evtot duplicate 
next year. ' '

Native of N. C.
Passes In Georgia

Mr. B. D. Lindsay of Boston, Ga., 
died Dec. 29th at 3 o’clock a. m. He 
had been in failing health for a 
number of years, but was feeling _ as 
well as usual Christmas eve mormng 
and went over to town when he suf
fered a stroke of paralysis from 
which he never rallied. All thrt 
medical skill anl loving hands could 
do was done for him, but he, passed, 
away on Svmday morning. He went 
to Georgia in his young manhood 
where he married -aj^ establitoed a

is survived by - liia -ttife and Wro 
sons, Roscoe, who is with the,Port 
Office Department at Maxton, N. C»» 
and Olee of Boston; two sisters ^d 
two brothers, Mrs. J. A. Clark, Miss 
Aime Eliza lindsay and Mr. R. B. 
Lindsay, all of this county, and Mr. 
Murphy Lindsay of Wagram.

Large Audience Hears 
Persian Missionary

Rev. Yosip Dtoyamin, toe Persian 
missionary, preadied in the Presby- 

_ * -J T -.^-.-wi'terian church Sunday mirning, asportant respomibilities, and 1 (announced last week,
is^aa most interesting talk Sunday even-

ms^derations shall be allowed to description of Ms native
country and people,- and his harrow
ing experiences duriiur the 'World 
War was intensely interesting. He 
was heard by large and apprecative 
congregations at both the mormng 
and evening services. The young 
people especially' enjoyed his songs 
in his native. language.

cor ,
interfere ■wi'th the proper discharge 
o fthese official dutiesto the interests 
of . my constituents, party and coun
try. ' Neither would nay physical 
strength, which must be conserved 
for the effectual discharge of my 
duties in toe Senate, be sufficient to 
carry, at the same time, the added 
burden of any active campaign on 
my part.

“Furthermore, baa^jg spent the 
best years of my life in the public 
service, I now have no money to 
finance a state-wide campaign. In 
these circumstances and for th^e 
reasons, I am obliged, but quite 
content, to leave my can^dacy iu the 
hands of my friends and the people 
of North Carolina.

“With profound gratitude to my 
party and to the l^ople of my State, 
I enter this, my last primai-y con

Kiwanis Organization 
Fifteen Years Old

Chicago, Jan. 14,—Kiwanis Inter
national will be. fifteen years old on 
January 21st. Its birth-place is De
troit, where a group of business men 
held the first Kiwanis meeting back 
in 1916.

. ....... . , From one club the organization
test, promising only consecrated ser- has grown unto at present there are 
vice, guided and (orected by con-11840 clubs with a inemTOrship o 
stier.tious devotions lo duty, and 102,000. Clubs are located m
earnestly indulging tht; hope that no- 
tning may occur in the campaign 
whito might create or revive divi
sion or discord ia Ihe ranks of the 
Democratic parcy in North Caro
lina.

“I have been. In active political 
life for the past 40-odd years. My 
record during those years is an open 
book and is known to the people of

parts of the United States and Can
ada.

Horace W. McDavid, of Decatur. 
Illinois, president of Kiwanis, in a 
special. message to the membership 
today, stressed the need of the or
ganization taking a greater recogiu- 
tion of the present day social prob
lems. “Kiwanis has made a splendid 
contribution to the , community life

Prisoners Break Jail 
Here Monday Night

Four prisoners succeeded in es
caping from- the county bcerding 
house, alias county jail, on Monday 

I i .night while Mr. Barrington was 
away investigfating al wreck. It 

y 1 seems that they had a nack saw and 
'.sawed bars enough to set through. 
It is thought that theyxsecursd toe 
hack saw while doing sorto work up 
at the road camp vomqtime ago. 
These escaping were Orjip Steele, 
awaiting trial for dirtuiibing reli
gions worgnipi Lerdy Kini^, Thor- 
aiice Allsbtook and Bosic Gibson, all 
coloreA ..George McLean, who, was 
awaiting Superior Gourt und^ a 
charge d cotton stealing, having ap- 
'pealed from Recorder’s Court,/and 
Jessie James .McNeill^ todiUedi fpr

North Carolina, and I am entire.y ^ United States and Canada, 
satisfied thus to- leave it to them to declared. “But as a service or- 
say whether'or not they -wish me to 
remain in toe Semite longer than my 
present term.’’

MEEKS-McQUAGE 
A marriage of much interest to 

many friends took place in Chester
field, S .C., when Miss Maggie Mc- 
Quage, daughter of .Mr. W. J. Mc- 
Quage, who recently lived here^ and 
Mr. Molver Meeks, son of Mr. Har
vey Meeks, of Wadesboro, N. C. were 
united in matrimony by Rev. J H. 
Cameron.

WILSON BANK WILL OPEN
BRANCH IN PAYErTTEVILLE 

Raleigh, Jan. 14.—itete coiv 
potation commission tN|0^ gtanbed 
the Branch Banking and’^Ofjftrt Com
pany of Wilson autoority w opmi a 
branch in Fayetteville. <

An official qf the new branch, un
der present wms of the banking «te-

ganization we need to have the 
thought deep in Our consciousneos 
that we still face great social prob
lems.” ‘

Fred C. iW. Parker, of Chicago, 
executive secretary, armouheed, that 
the organization has a sound rtru^ 
ure and an excell'ent outlimk for 
1930. - “Ki-wanis has leadership .that 
is unusually devoted and. efficient, a 
membership that is stable and intel
ligently loyal to the organization, 
objectives that challenge most worth 
while and timely activities ,and 
achievements in civic service .and 
oimmunity betterment that, qre 
mqrlmble in scope and ■volume,” he 

ted.
ctivities for clubs during the 
,ing year will include: underprivi- 

...d child assistance, instruction in 
izenship. development of bdriness 
dard, urban-rural relations work, 
ifcionsl

Jolm jR Tolar and five other duect- 
ors ei the institution and posted on' 
the doors of the. building along with 
a notice by D. M, Darden, state bank 
examkiea', to the effect that the bank 
is nqw in the hands of the North 
Caio]^ Corporation Commission.

Thd unexpected run on the bank 
occuried between five and six o’clock 
Saturday afternoon. It was confined 
entirely so far -as can be learned, to 
ofififeTrS and men from Fort Bragg. 
Appatefttly it started from irrespon- 
rtble rumors which cannot ba traced 
to tlw>ir origin. One of toe^ re^rts 
was tort officers of the military post 
had received orders from Washington 
to vritlriraw official deposit from the 
Lal^ayerte bank. No such order was 
received, accordiag to Major K. S. 
Perkins, Port Adjutant.

Alii ■'depositors who asked for th^ 
money were paid in fulL but with 
unfounded rumors sptearling hourly, 
tog directors of toe bank felt etoe 
that the opening of the doors this 
nipniing would be toe signal for a 
further' rtid they placed the punk
I. *! the hands of the state ‘in order 
tJiVt all depositors and creditors^^may 
receive fait and just treatment.” _

The statement of the director, fol- 
liXWS*

“On Saturday afternoon, JanuaJpr
II, between 5 and 6 o’clock, c^rtaan 
depositors of this bank, who bad toe 
least reason for doing so, started 
uual withdrawals of their deposi^ 
Although these depositors jpaid 
in f^ up to the ufiual dosing‘hwr, 
their 'wito.drawals have ^rted cer
tain Ufifortunate mid, unfair Tfimoits 
wbich^ wfll probably cause A 
serioua;laitoation to arise if %
is opdi^^for business agam.reauiwBR 
in stew depositor rt*|unmg A 
ereniial^over others.

board of directors «f tlua bank have 
voted to ask the proper officials rt 
the state banking departinrat to 
chairge of the bank and handle toe 
same in the manner provi^ by 
law.” Th notice was signed by Jolui 
R. Tolar, S. W. Tillinghast, E. A. 
Poe, George B. Patterson, M. A. 
Bethune and D. U Sandlin.

The Lafayette bank has coimec- 
tions in New York which would Imve 
enabled it to obtain funds sufficient 
to tide it over toe emerg^y had 
there been time to arrange this as
sistance^ it was said today. Persons 
close to toe bank’s afiPairs say that 
the officers and directors did xiU that 
could be done in a. critical and en
tirely unexpected situation. This is 
especially 'true, they say of P^ident 
Tolar, who stood manfully by the 
bank which he and his father, the 
elder John R. Tolar, established H 
years ago and which had shown a 
flattering success.

The bank’s statement for the first 
of the year, which -was to have been 
published today, exhibited no signs 
oi an ailing condition. T'he capital 
stock of $60,000 was supplemented 
by surplus and undivided profits of 
$18,245, with total resources of 
$603,870.

The d.eposits aggregated a little 
more than half a million dollars in
cluding $26,000 of secured deposits. 
Loans and discounts were $429,924 
and cash and due from banks, $62,- 
000.

It is underrtood that aU official 
funds from Fort Bragp on deposit 
are secured by depository bonds. 
State deposits, $5,704.33, are also se
cured.

It was said tonight that directors 
of the bank are making efforts to
ward a reopening of thi^'lnstitu^tion, 
and it is believed that a satisfactory 
arrangement to this end can be 
made.

It was announced today that the 
Caledonian Savings and Trust Com
pany will start business tomorrow 
morning as a copimercial bank. The 
Caledonian was founded two years 
ago as a savings bank. The an
nouncement was made by Frank H. 
Stedman, president of the Caledonian 
and of the .Cumberland National 
Bank.

The Fayetteville l^bytery -will 
a day of prayer m the Rae- 

ioru Presbyterian church, next Tues
day, January 21rt, at Ii0:30 a. m.

Rev. J. F. Menius is moderator of 
the meeting, the subject of which 
will be “Prayer and Evangelism.”

The program follows:
iScriptnre reading—Matthew 9:36- 

38;-10:l»&^ ----------- "
Our Need of a Religious Awaken

ing—J. F. Menius.
Coiifession ■ of Sin and Prayer for 

Power—'A. R. McQueen.
TTie Place of I^yer in the Life 

of the Church—J. B. Black.
The Compassionate Heart and 

Prayer for Others—W. L. Foley.
Nehemiah, an Example of Prayer 

—^Neill Meinnis.
Pra3?eT and Pentecost—C. E. Clark.
The Church Growing Through 

Prayer—W. M. Fairley.
(Prayer and song at intervals in 

toe program.)

The Jaiinary term of Hoke Super
ior Court ■will convene in Raeford 
next Monday morning with bis Honor 
Judge Henry A Grady presiding. So
licitor T. A. McNeill of Lumberton, re
presenting State, and F. P. Mc- 
Hiaul acting as foreman of the 
Grand Jury. The initications are 
that the criminal ducket will be nn- 
u-ggally light and that a good i 
cf the term will be available for the 
trial of civil cases, there being time 
at the Novtfnbor term for almosc 
none of these.

I

Make Ghanges In 
Local School Board

At a recent meeting of the board 
of trustees of the Raeford graded 
and high sdiool. Dr. G. W. Brown 
was elected chairman, succerfing 
W. E. BYeeman who resigned and 
whose place was filled by H .L. Gat
lin. Mr. J. B .Thomas continues as 
secretary and treasurgr of the board. 
Mrs J. C. McLean, Jr., was elected 
to fill the place in the faculty made 
vacant by the resignation of Miss 
Arne Hoyl.

To Gotton Farmers
By Federal Farm Board

Ilie time has come for Spnthern 
fMiners to consider how much cot
ton they will plant next spring. Last 
yearis acreage was too large. . It 

the lanRert planted acreage of 
imy year ifi hirtory, excc^ 1925 and 
1926. Nothing but crop; failure in 
Teates in 1929 prev«[it^ a total

Literary Club Meets 
With Mrs. Whitley

Tnie Literary club held its regnlar 
monthly meeting on Tuesday aftmr- 
npon at the home of Mrs. H. W. -B. 
Whitley, with Mrs. C. 'R Freeman 
and Mrs. H. L. Gatlin, joint host
esses. After the usual business pro
cedure the meeting was turned over 
to Mrs. Dtmald McQueen, program 
leader for the afternocm. Two of thot 
clito books were reviewed and a 
general discussion entered into. '!%» « 
first “The Bridge of San Lnis,” by 
Thornton Wilder, was read and Mrs.
L. B. Brandon gave the conception 
of this book in A interesting 
manner, a veiry aifiusing story of 
“Six Mrs. Greene’s,” by Lorna Rea, 
was told by Mrs. G R. Rowland. 
Two piano numbers, a Chopin pre
lude and nocturne were played by 
Mrs. C. r. Covington, who later ac
companied Mrs. Donald McQueen in 
two vocal selections, “I Passed by 
Your Window” and “Katy Did.”

A delicious sweet course, consist
ing of ambrosia fruit c^e, angrt 

.food cake and coffee was served by 
the hostesses.

Reception For Miss 
Sallie Lou McKinnon

Last Wednesday afternoon,- Miss 
Sallie Lou McKinnon of Maxton, re
turned raisrtonary, made a fine and

yl^d of l6,G60,(i00 bales -in the I inspiring talk on her work in China 
is niore Americ^ to both circles of the Missionary

iriU toka:^ >; ,.price.

that of 1926 on the 1929 acreage 
would have produced 17,^,000 
ibaJes. A 10 per cent reduction in

society and a number of the chinrii 
members in ' the^’Metiia^st' tonxto. ' 

After this meetmg all piresemt 
were invited to the personage to a 
reception, which wag much enjoyed.

that acreage with the l^o parsonage was decorated for tiie-
woud return a cro(p d 'lb,75G,0(y0 
bales; with average-yields 13,500,000 
bales; and with the lowestyyield in 
the past seven, years, about 11,260,- 
000 bales. Lar^ cotton crops sell 
for less than small ones. .Tea mV 
lion bales in 1923 sold for $1,6CL,- 
000,000. Eighteen million ortW in 
1926 sold for less than $1,000,000,- 
OOO; toat is, the farmers picked and 
ginned 8 million bales of cotton in exon 
1926, and gave them to the- world 
free of charge and, in effect, pmd 
$600,000,000 for the privilege. That 
is not good businass for farmers.

Some cotton farmers think that 
because the Federal Farm Board has 
been lending to cooperatives at an 
average of 16. cents a pound on nirt- 
dling 7-8 inch staple of the 1927 
crop, the Board meang. to see to it with mmts. 
that toe price will be at least that 
much for -the crop of 1630.

This is not so. The Federal Farm 
Board cannot protect farmers when 
they deliberately over-plant. What 
the Board will do to help in market
ing next year’s crop 'will depend 
upon what the farmers do at plant
ing time.

If Southern farmers should raise 
their own food and feed and, in 
addition to that, should raise the food 
that Southern city people eat so far 
as the climate and soil will let them, 
there would be small danger of any 
cotton surplus or of an unprofitable 
price.

The Federal Farm Board recom
mends that Southern farmers plant 
no cotton next spring until they 
have first provided acres enough for 
a reasonable supply of home-raised 
food and feed. The board further 
recommends that no land be planted 
to cotton which has not produced at 
least one-third of a bale per acre on 
the average of tKe last five years.

These recommendations, if carried 
out by Southern farmers, would ma
terially reduce the cotton acreage 
and help to remove the possibility of 
a cotton surplus.

occasion, toe dining room was e»- 
pedally beautiful, the dining taMe 
with lace cloth and silver candlesticks 
wito tall white tapers, and a large 
bowl of pink roses, fern and tuUe, 
made a most attradive appearance.

Those receiving at the door of the 
parsonage were Mrs. Matheson, M-in. 
A R. Morris and Mrs. H. A. 0am- 

in the living room, Mrs. J. L. 
McLeod, Mrs T. B. Upchurch; in the 
hall, Mrs. Snead and Mrs. Luke And
rews; at the dining iroom door, Mrs. 
W. F. Trawick, Mrs. Sallie Niven 
and Mrs. John McPhail; Mrs. J. C. 
Thomas and Mrs. Matoeson poured 
the coffee; Mrs. William Lentz and- 
Mrs. W. R .Barrington served dif
ferent kinds of sandwiches, followed

Father of Rev. A. D.
Garswell Passes

Rev. A D. Carswell, pastor of the 
Bethel group of churches, received 
a wire message Wednesday morning 
stating that his father, Mr. Alexan
der Carswell, had died early that 
morning at Abington, Va. He ■was 
quite old, having passed his eightieth 
year and must have passed away 
suddenly, as it was not known that 
he was sick. Rev. Mr. Carswell left 
immediately for Abington, and will 
be gone perhaps several days. Mrs. 
Carswell and the children did not 
accompany Mr. Carswell, owing to 
the illness of the baby child.

B. & L. Association
Offers Prizes

HOYL-UPCHURCH

Mr and Mrs. James Bascom Hoyl 
of Fort Lauderdale, Fl^. announce 
the engagement of theiv daughter, 
Anne Eloise, to Thomas Benton Up
church, Jr., of Raeford, North Caro
lina. Hie wedding to occur on Feb
ruary 16, next, at Dawson, Ga.

announoement of the engage
ment pf Miss Hoyl and Mir. Up- 
churdi will be of interest to a wide 
circle of friends throughout this 
state. For the past year , and a k«lf 
Miss Hoyl has bem teaching eehoM 
in Raeford.

Poultry,Gar Here
Tuesday, Jan. 28th

County Agent L. B. Brandon an
nounces elsewhere .in this issue that 
the first poultry car for this se^ou 
will be loaded here on Tuesday, Jan. 
28th. For the past four yeare Mr.

< Brandon has co-operated with toe 
Bureau of Market in Raleigh and ^ 
furnished a ready cash market for 
surplus poultry during these years. 
Last season he shipped a Uttlo over 
forty six thousand pounds which 
meant a neat sum of money, well 
distributed throughout toe county. 
No complaints have ewer been heard 
at the 'wei^ts or any otoer fbstiMte' 

these shipments. is the

In cooperation with the State de
partment of Forestry, the Raeford 
Building and Loan Association is 
offering ten dollars in prizes to thef 
high schools of the county for the 
three test essays on Re-forestatkm. 
'These prizes are five, three, and two 
dollars each. More information will be 
furnished later or can be had at any 
time by consulting County Warden 
H. R. McLean._______

Rich Gold Deposit 
In Montgomery CJo.

The Charlotte Ohserver said Tues
day that F. J. Gallery of Charlott^ 
had discovered a xito vein of gold 
near iW. m Montgomery county. 
The farm of J. P. Saunders wm 
given as the location of th® find, 
which the Obemver’b story said, wa» 
believed to be a mother lode of tM 
precious metaL The story also said 
J. W. Fottha of Ifce dark Gofd ,
'Copper Minini^. bf

m ite.


